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New products of April 2020New products of April 2020

We want to present you our new products of april 2020
in spite of the current difficult situation.

Casambi wall switchesCasambi wall switches
made of glassmade of glass

This glass switch has got 4 buttons built
in a flush-mounted box.
The power supply is230Vis230V.

Article no.:
808846 808846 in black
808847 808847 in white
808848 808848 in grey

Available on stock.

Soon you can find these switches on our website.
Visit:
www.arditi-gmbh.de/part/808846
for the black version or
www.arditi-gmbh.de/part/808847
for the white version or
www.arditi-gmbh.de/part/808848
for the grey version.

https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/mailing/54/2757513/0/1762400845/index.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189653/f44fec7a18.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189655/50417cfb83.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189657/be0e6bd0fb.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189659/650bc1fe5d.html


Casambi wall switchCasambi wall switch
made of glassmade of glass

The glass switch serves a remote
control. It has 4 buttons and a battery as
power supply.

Article no.:
808856 808856 in black
808857 808857 in white
808858 808858 in grey

Available on stock.

Soon you can find these wall switches on our
website.
Visit:
www.arditi-gmbh.de/en/part/808856
for the black version or
www.arditi-gmbh.de/en/part/808857
for the white version or
www.arditi-gmbh.de/en/part/808858
for the grey version.

https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189653/f44fec7a18.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189665/56b735cda7.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189667/3a4b08c56b.html
https://t3f990ca3.emailsys1a.net/c/54/2757513/0/0/0/189667/3a4b08c56b.html


Casambi remoteCasambi remote
controlcontrol

Casambi remote control
with up to 8
programmable funktions:

- luminaires
- turn groups on/off
- scenes
- control animations

Article no.: 808925808925

Available end of april.

In the left picture you can see
the original product, in the right
picture you can see an idea idea for
using and design the buttons.

Soon you can find this one also
on our website.
Visit:
www.arditi-
gmbh.de/en/part/808925
 

Are you interested? Take a look into the category "New Products" to stay in the know.

Visit our website and learn more about it.
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